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KKTING OFDIRK0T0KS.

OfFieKorniK L'aiiiu nu Mot.su City Hail- -

noADConrANV. Cairu, tlla.. Octolwr i',, IHiO.

Notice i hRrclty srivrti. In acrordatiw with the
ttve Inwt of tU ciimHv, iimt n m.'ctlm; of the
ertrporator uurt direct ora uf thn Culro and Mound
City rallroml -- ompmv lll tie held on Kr'lfty. lliu
lttb (twelfthi lUy f Novmbir m-x- A U . 18s'1,

it tlie wharfiuitoinr i" nftke. No. 75 Ohio Loves
vtrm t. In tUnr.liv or Cairo. UIIdciIk. At 10 o'cloik

m. NKWTOX K CASKY.
JOHN Q. HARMAN. President,

FOH SALE. A now Job otlicc, connileteln every
timljmi if w an tod for l he ruu

of Job, panipiilet and othttr work in am nil to una.
The tnari-rtx- t w all curofully aelectod at th foun-
dry lv Job prlutor ol 8.vmri exprrlcuee. Types,
bov4fM. etc . are of Iho, lateat at vie, aud.lu por-fec- i

order. The preaa la ef$taii mndinm. Vor
particular, addre'ii UA." care of Uullctiu offlct,
(Pniru, Illiuoi.

AlU'SEHKNT.

A T II 12 1ST E XJ M
OXE NIGHT OSI.Y.

Wednesday, Xovemk'r ',

REOKiUXJZED AND ENLAIiOED.

BARLOW, WILSOX,

I'lilMROSE & 'EST'S

MA.TVI MOTH.

H I S STEELS
., W..P.A W. HOI.K PIIUI'ltlKl'Olih

31. J.CLAHPAM. JlANAiEll

'The Largest and MostComplele Oixtin-izulio- n

in Aiuerica.

40 PERFOR.MEUS 40

EVERY FEATURE NEW

KKSKBVKD SEATS, CENTS. Ke'i-rv.-

Ksats three daya iu tdvaice at niirtman'H.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Koticealalhlacolumn. flvu cuuia (mt lln, fatli

tuaertion.
OYSTEItS! OYSTERS!

Fresli Mobile oysters will be kept in
'hJIl, through the season, constantly in'

stock, and our tiuinerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,

" hundred or thousand. Also fresh Unltimow
oysters in cons, best quality aud all crades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RoukutIIkwrtt, Agpnt.

Paix from indigwtion, dyspepsia, tnd
too Imarty eating, is relieved nt once by

". taking one of Carter's Little Liver Pills ini-- ;
iediately after dinner.

FAHXaUJtKK-Tl- IR

STILL
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Presbyterian supper.
The ladies of the Presbyterian society

will vhi- - a sunncr in till! hall of thw reform
rlul) en Truth street. Thursday
evenim,' next. Oysters, "ml every

nlil.i nn,l clcirtint article ot iod pre
nurmlin tho best of Stylo Will l0 BCI'VCCl

ami other means of enjoyment wil
hu provided. Everybody it invited to at
tend

M'me Floyd ha removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Tliirtcenth
streets. Pupil received in the day-scho-

or instruction given In special studies. ucn

persons nsaro employed during the day nnd
desire lessons in Latin. Book-keepin- g and
Mathematics, will bo taught at night by
Prof. Flovd. who Is assisting iMauamc

Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
. The beBt assorted Btock of Crooking and

Hcatinc Stoves. Tinware. Hardware, Hoi
low ware, Cultory, etc., etc., can bo found
nt A. Ilalley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE.
W. Winter is preparing to go to Villa

Ridgo to tanke some views ot graves, aim
tombs of the deceased. Now would be the
onnortunitv tor those wishing work of hu
perior order to consult Mr. W., as his work
in unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES.

The 'Champion Monitor" is the best
cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Ilalley's, 115

Commercial avenue.

CHEISTMAS PRESENTS.
Those wishing to make an acceptable

i)rcseat for Christmas would do well to
give iu their orders as soon as possible w

as all can bo accommodated.
Wm. INTEIt.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give nortec t satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Hallcy, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEULEK.

For the finest roasts, thu iuciest steaks,
the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Frod lvochler's sample room on fciglitli
troet,wliere the very cream of the market is

alwavs to be found.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Heed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. IIowley, Ileal Estate Agent.

lll CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the .world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'Haka

FRESH OYSTERS.

WIN'1'KRVoI.U KKMAI1I.K OYSi'KH Dfcl'OT.

The uudersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that w e art: now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore, iresh oysters by
the can and from tho quantity we are, re-

ceiving and selling daily we arc enabled to
Hell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as tho season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at thu following figure,
M-w- lt : Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel l)u Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night.astho hotel is
never closed. Parties enn always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully.

II. Wis mi & Co.

Ovwt 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.
1.

(OllllISYRlT.

EffilBjQOSg

.CI.OTHlKli.

HERE!

it.

PABXBAKEK, THK CLOTHIER, the plouwr in the Cluthinx' uusiiiew iu this
clty-'wh- oqi hi competitors like so will to follow, both iu style of doing

business and buyiug from first-cla- wholesale housesannounces to the readers
of Thit Bulletin that Ms Stock of Clothing, Hat mid Furnishing Goods I grand
and to which he iuvites the atteution of all counoiNenrs of stylish, well-mad- e

and tiUting garments. To be sold at the low est figures. His stock of Boys
Clothing und Stetson'K Hals U full and cottiplete.

, V FAUNBAKEK. The Clothier.
Cxirner Sevrntk and Coiumercial Avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notice In then column, tun cuitt per tin
each iiiHTtlou. AliirKoii

-- The melancholy days of Novamber tin

hero.

For sale cheap, a desk Apply at this
office.

The city council meets in regular scs

tion

Mr. Fred Teichman is the next fortu
uatc man. It is a boy, hen! thy and hefty

Foil Sai.k, phaeton and set of harness
Apply at the Bulletin Office.

We will publish the official

report of the vote cast in this county, in

tabular form.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismcyer's.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. B

McManaus is steadily improving from her
late serious illness.

Mr. F. M. Ward, besides making aitum
ber of improvements about his residence,

up town, is building anew barn.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's

Father Masterson last week attended
the meeting of the English speaking clergy
of the Alton diocease. The attendance

was quite large.

-- Mr. Titos. Kcrlh, has taken up his resi
dence in tho Morris building, on the comer
os Filteenth nnd Cedar formerly occupied
by Mrs. Jas. Gash.

--The stone sidewalk in front of and along
tho side ol the Alexander county bank
milding is being laid. The brick abut

ment was laid yesterday.

The Hancock and English streamer
waved bravely to the breeze from the Dem
ocratic pole yesterday, notwithstanding that
the news was anything but favorable. It
would not down.

Capt. Kciscr still has a large force of
hands nt work, building the embunkmeut
for the Cairo and Vincennes railroad, below
the levee and, tho weather permitting, will
shove the work to completion as rapidly as

possible.

The north side of Commercial avenue,
between Eighth and Tenth streets, has been
filled to the established grade, and now no,

time should be lost in spreading the neces-

sary cinders over it, in order that it may be-

come passable.

News received iu this city from various
counties ot the district, indicate that lion.
John R. Thomas has Iwen elected his own
successor. Of course the news is not of an

official character, but while, this is true it
augms no good.

- Judge Olmsted and Squire (Inborn

have been appointed to canvass the votes
of this county and will commenco the task

They arc to use a yankeo ex-

pression "tip top" wen and will perform
the job with neatness, nmtrncy and dis-

patch.

The ice house, below the St. Charles
hotel, seems lately to have Income "top
heavy." and cuvinces a disposition to hug
old mother earth. Quite an effort has late-

ly been made by its owners to keep it up in

the world by supporting it with heavy tim-

bers, but all in vain, nnd now it is to be torn

down.

The latest telegrams givu'the following

unfortunate results. Republican majorities:
New York, 40,000; Masnnchusetts, 40,000;
Pennsylvania, .'50,000: Vermont. 25,000;
Ohio, 35,000; Illinois, 45,000:

Iowa. 00.000; Wisconsin, .10,000; Nebraska,
25,000; Minnesota, 15,000; Indiana, 8,000;
Kansas, !!0,000.

Last Tne-sda- night was the regulur

meeting night of the city council, but, owing

to the fact that the members took a proper

interest in the returns of the election, which

wer! then coming in, they did not meet for

consultation. Alderman Hinkle was the

only alderman present und, on his own no-

tion, the council adjourned to meet again

t.

Mr. Joe Stcugalj. who during the war

ami for n number of years since then has

been one of the most popular ot our citi-zen- s,

but who lately resided in Hickman,

has returned to this city and yesterday

opened a saloon in llartmrm old stand, on

the corner oi Sixth and Commercial. His Is

one of the most handsomely furnished

saloons In the city, and one at which tho

choicest liquors, both foreign and domestic,

cuu be had.

The republican organ of thi city last

night still contained the announcement of
Mr. Thos. W. Halliday to the effect that
that gentleman wis a candidate for

to the office of county commissioner.

Take it out Brother Joy. Tho people, ir-

respective of politics, who recognized his

worth, vnd were not blinded by political

prejudices, have elected him by a very flat-

tering majority, which will not fall short of
four hundred.

Seveial months ago we mentioned the
fact that the ichool room of fit. Patrick's
churcljhad been condemned by physicians
as unhealthy. The cause of its unhealthy
condition was that tho Door was too low

was, Iu fact, lower than the
sidewalk outside and was constantly kept
damp by tho water which gather beneath
it. It has, however, lately been raised

eight inches I rom the ground and-hole- s

huve been rut through the wall which
mako the ventilation beneath it pertect
hence keeping the floor perfectly dry and
the room hcnlthy. Father Masterson yes-

terday opened school in the room and hid

an attendance of not less than thirty scholars
He expects that In the courso of a week
or two the attendance will not fall short of
seventy. Ho will teach tho higher branches
himself, and give his personal attention to
the school and those ol our people who de
sire to give their children a thorough edu
cation will, we are certain, not

'
bo disap

pointed by sending them to his
school.

Two sinners, named respectfully liar
lis and Martin were yesterday assessed live

dollars aud costs each by Judge Olmsted
for having been guilty of disorderly con

duct the latter being brought before tho
judge on a change of venue troiii Squire
OsboiB. Besides these, four gentlemen,
who may as well remain nameless, were

brought betore his honor charged with hav-

ing partaken too freely of the winu when it
was red, etc., and for this offence were each

assessed one dollar and tho inseperables.

Mr. .I.E. Park's new cooper shop is

rapidly approaching completion. It is

situated near the- - Mississippi leveo and
Fourth street; is a two and a half story
fraino structure, about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet long nnd thirty-fiv- e feet
wide, it will be completed in about a

week, and twenty-eigh- t coopers will be

employed in the establishment. The de
mand upon Mr. Park for barrols of every

description has necessitated the enlarge-

ment.
Vndoubtedly the most enjoyable oc

casions in this city are the suppers now

and then given by the ladies of our various
churches and of the Temperance Union. At
these suppers our best people invariably
gather in large numbers and, bidding
adcau to their various cares, indulge in k

pleasant chat with friends for an hour or
so and after partaking of a sumptuous sup- -

jHtr, prepared by the most cunning hands,
retire to their iiomes benefitted aud refresh-

ed, mentally and physically. To-nig- the
ladies of the Presbyterian church will spread

supper in the Reform hull.
It will be a supper in the preparation of
which the ladies have expended much time
and one that, we feel satisfied, any person
would gladly sell his or her birth right for.

It will consist of oysters and everything
lelirions. substantial ami otherwise, and

will be served in such a manner that those
who partake will be uriabled to resist the
temptation of complimenting the ladies by

following the example of Oliver and "ask-

ing for more." The price ol admission is

ten cents and supper 40 cents. Children
will be charged only halt price.

To night the council will consider the
petition of the Cairo street railway com- -

iny ami sundry citizens, who reside on

Fourth street, lctween the Ohio levee and
Washington avenue, and along Wawii.ngton

avenue, between Fourth and Twenty-eight- h

streets, which prays that the company be
granted the right of way over the aforesaid
streets for the purpose of operating a street
railway. Washington avenue is a wide
street and hence a track in the centre of it,
well planked, will not Inconvenience
teamsters. In all probability the petition
will In; granted nnd if so the track will be

laid in the near future, and we will soon be
enabled to sing, with the poets of the larger
cites something like

Thu RtrtHit car mule from ilay to (Uv.

I'loil on hit aad reiUtcllvo way ;

YVbime'er the drlwr pllva bin whip
The etrvt-ra- r nitlle'a hind lz do altp
ll- - klcka his why fur through tho car,

And the driver vimva in toy a falling mar.

Oumlr! Owliip! CMrivrraad! I

Tho world looke ou, the world la glad.
For driver are c rtiel aud whip they lim:,
And aorrowa about a niulf ' hctn cling.

The funeral of Mrs. Herbert A. Har-ro- ll

takes place to day at 1 :H0 p. m. The
procession will leave the residence ol Mr.
Miles Parker, on Walnut, near Eighth street,
and proceed to the Illinois Central truin, at
the toot of Eighth street, which will take
the remains to Villa Ridge for burial.

Mr. llurrcll was born and raised here,
and is known to nearly every one
anil enjoyed tho tincre friendship
of all. She suffered from con-

sumption for a long time, and thinking that
her health would bo benefited, Mr. Harrcll
removed to Chicago, where he employed
tho best medical talent in the city to attend
her, but without avail. She grew steadily
worse, and was finally compelled to return
to her old home to past away forever
from among the friends of her youth. Her
death will be sincerely regretted by the en-

tire community and the bereaved child,
husband, parents, and other relati res, have
the heartfelt sympathy of all.

The election yesterday, so far as it
concerns the county, was a vindication of
tho idea that national parties formed sole-

ly upon questions of a national character,
should not meddle with county politics.

The people have spoken in language that
cannot be mistaken, thoy have deservedly
rebuked the advocates of packed conven-

tions and refused to submit to the dictates

of self constituted leaden and demagogues.
The voters of the county, of both colors,

have risen above party ism; have asserted

thoir right to set aside the work of conven-

tions, which do not express their will and,
believing that, to the proper administration

of their local affairs it is neccssnry to place

the best mvn in the offices, without any re-

gard to their opinions upon national ques-

tions or the instructions of self constituted
representatives, have elected the indepen-

dent county ticket probably entire.
Messrs. Hodges, Irvln and Fitzgerald

were elected by a majority nt alout 140,

and Mr. T. W. Hulliday received a mnjori y
of about 400. Mr. Leek is the only man

A. MARK

THE PvECOGiNIZm.)

CIOTHIJSifi HOUSE
OF Tilt:

CITY Oir OAT IN)

kSuporior Makes and Styles
A X 1 )

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IN"-

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
A. M A R X.

The Bkn Clothing Hoihe.

(il Ohio Levee, : : Cairo. 111.

whose election i doubtful. We certainly
have reason to r jru'ce over this result, not
because the men elected were democrats,
but because even in spite ol an exciting
campaign like this was, the people laid
aside their political convictions and voted
for the men they lelieveJ t be the best
fitted to do their work.

-- Our public schools are aaiu in perfect
running order. The attendance is, perhaps,
as large now as it will lie during the pres-

ent term ; tho scholars are all deeply en-

gaged in their studies aud under the ex-

cellent management of Prot. AlTord, our
schools promise to their reputation
abroad. The children, as they pass along
on streets on their w.-.-y to aud fmin school
arc oil well bt hr.vcd and , aud from
this alone one may well argue
that they are well lhaved ' and
studious nt school. There is a noticeable
absence ot that lxiisicrous and profane talk
and ungentleniHttly bearing among the
boys which iu" former yeais when we

ourselves graced a scat in our school. wm
to conspicuous and objectionable. And
this is wtoinplishcd not by the rod but
by inculcating iutn luindt of the oyt a
due respect for themselves and for those
with whom they come iu c intact.
This is right. '"Spare the rrl aud
spoil the child" U a maxim very

old, us it very tiite. but we

nun ii uviicr iu u uv iu- - tan ui
love," whose force has never been dirr.in -

isbed aud whose sway and jiowcr all hu-

manity treely ac know led ie. To govern
children wisely, to train tl.cm aright, to
make study a pleasure and not a task is a
difficult thing for many teacher to accom-

plish. They have not themselves leitrntd
the lessons of which they ex-

pect in their pupils and that are necessary
nnd essential to enable them to govern oth-

ers. They cannot subject their own tempers
to the point where they can calmly weigh
the freaks and follies of children and make
allowances for their want of expcrier.ee,
their ignorance of right ways of thinking
or inability to think at all. TI.ey exact of
them that they shall comport thenwlves
as grown men and women might bp

expected to, and conform themselves to sys-

tem and routine as if sure enough they car-

ried old head on young shoulders; failing
in which they hare recourse to the barbar-

ous rod, which they rarely too save ia pas-

sion. All this is wrong. The boy cr girl
who cannot be controlled by moral siuwicn
is not apt to be by the rod. The experi-

ences of the most buuituic planter in old
slave times afford abundant testimony on

this head. The slave who needed whipping
was generally worthless, and as such was

soon sold from the place. Human nature
is the same the world round. Many a child
who was severely whipped to force her or
him to study has become worthless in afttr
life, when by the "law of love" he or she
might have been made a useful and an
honorable citizun. We may say, in con-

clusion, that our schools are blessed with
teachers as competent, in every respect, as

any in the state and no better lichavcd
scholars than theirs can If found in the
Union.

ATHENEUM.

A crowded house greeted the great min-

strel combination last night.
Thu opening part was wall arranged and

admirably carried out as regards solos,

choruses and thu witty sayings of the end
men, whoso efforts to arms were enthus-

iastically cheered.
Wilson's part in the specialities was

funny, as whs also Happy Cal.
Waguer's, Field's, Hanson's, aud in fucr all
thu others whose names are down among
thu lending characters on the programme.
The troupe proved, Iwyond a doubt, their
right td tho title of "the greatest minstrel
combination on the road."

Wastkd --Si illation by a man exper-

ienced In the care of horses aud Cows, and
handy to do chores around a house. Apply
at thin olfic.

CLOTHINO.

H AT

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of Mr. Herbert A. Harrelf

will leave tho resilience of M. W. Parker,
Esq., corner Eighth and Waluitt, at 1 :?50 p.
m., to the Illinois Central railroad, fwl of
Eighth street, for interment at Villa Knr
cemetery. Friends are invited to attend.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Seivo Discs,,
All fits stopped frw. Send to 031 Arcli
street. Philadelphia, Penn.

Colons. "Brown Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate couf h,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial ailec-rion-

For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They ore not new and untried, but, liavfag
!een tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they havo at-

tained well-merite- d rank amone the few
j staple remedies of the age.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disordm of the throat and larnyr, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and diitmct enunciation.
Speakers and singer find the Troche use
ful.

A C'oloh. Cou. Catakku of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect

results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. -- Browu'a Bronchial Troches" s'lmoot
invariably give reli iuu(ivos are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troche"
are sold only in lxov

, Malt Binf.Ks" are Brain, Nerve atut
owxl food, peculiarly adapted to, ami

warmly recommenrted by our druggists
and physicians for Oeneral Debility, Men-
tal aud Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria.
Xeivousncv,, Sleeplessness, F.mscist.'no. and
Dropsy.

Tuo. FircHAM, Bradford, Pa., writes:
I enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I
said I would if it cured me. My dy-sp- psia
ha vanished with all its symptoms. Msoy
thanks, I shall never be without it in th
house. Prices: 50c, trial bottle 10c.
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STPTXH AM) TtXWARK.

TOYES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.

-4- T-

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer oi aud Dealer iu

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET-IRON- ' WARE

m.i. kt'sm' or .ton wonit honk to obmr.

NO. 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois,
MILL AND COIVISfllON.

fJALLlDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, HXmOM.

Commission Merchants,
DIALS as u

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

HbrbeAt Cub Price Paid for Wheat.


